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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.

Patterson sells coal.

Get your hats nt Doane'g.

Drink Sivxc'd i'enivlftn Hcer.

Drink Sfttc's cclcbratcxl cream

Smoke HMO'S choice , fresh supply just
received-

.llichter
.

, opp. P. 0. , Mils straw hnU-
ml4. .

For ri.NK Commercial Job 1'rlntlng ,

Cftll at TUB HKK Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar (or Moore'a-

IIarne 4 and S&ddlory.

Just received a large lot of finest
cigars In Omaha , at Kuhn'a DIHR Store-

.Whlpple

.

, McMillan k Co. , the jewel-

era , Crei hton Block. f)2G-tf

The excursion from Lincoln and I'latti-
mouth whicli arrivcxl intlic city yesterday
inorning , retiinutl l.wt evening , leaving
here nt SIHO-

.A

.

brutal Imt uiiMlcceMdil nltempt was
made by n train ] ) to outrage Mrs. Win.-

Kllftwortli

.

, who HVCH in the northern part
of the city , last Hatnrday. The villain ci-
caped-

.1'cter

.

Lawcn fell down a
feet embankment near the junction of

Pierce utrcet and the H. X. M. railroad on

Saturday evening , receiving a fractured
thigh andothcr injuries.

The magnificent new state room car
of the C. II. & tj. is for a fuw dnyn duvotcd-

to the nio of Manager Toii7ulin , of the I )

fi Sf. , who ho went out on the road in it
Saturday to meet a party of railroad mag-

nates. .

Henry Stilt , the man who waintabbed-
in a quarrel with hitt brother and mm , in

thin city , on Friday lawt , In still alive , but
in not expected to live. The lower part of

his body ! H totally paralyzed , from the
effects nf the cut in the hack.-

A

.

Bohemian boy named Perot wanplay-
ing nith Hcvcral companions in a box car
Htanding on the U. P. track , Saturday
evening , when ono of the party accident-
ally

¬

puihed him nut. In liU fall bu Htruck-

a rail , breaking one of liU legs ,

treated at the honpitnl , nnd then taken
home.

The Crickets and SO-HOS , two base ball

club * composed of boys , played a match
game of base ball yesterday afternoon near
the white lead , works. After thu fifth
inning it became too dark to play. The
frame then stood fourteen to seven in favor
of the Crickets ,

Those owning dogs should have them
tagged before the Kith inst. After that
data the city marshal h n been instructed
by a resolution of the council to rigidly
enforce the ordinance against allowing
dogs to roam about the streets without tags
and muzzles.

The Bates Hose team paxied through
thiscity yesterday on their way home from
the totmiamnnt at Council Jlluffs. They
are jolly fellows but Hconiwl to bo rather
Bore over their defeat in thu contest in
which the Dectur, 111. , company walked
away with the prize , for which they were
making a special cffoit.-

Mr.

.

. K. S. WilkiiiH , of Bradford , Pa. ,

the gentleman who ha * been engaged to
drill wells along the line of thu Union Pa-
cific railway , arrived in this city .Saturday
evening , Mr. Wiikitu has had much ex-

perience

¬

in drilling welln in the oil rcgionx

and brought his toolu and a gang of men
with him. IIu went went on the Uniou
Pacific yertunluy.-

Tito
.

General Synod of the Lutheran
church in the United States is now in Hu-

ssion

¬

at Altoona , Pa. The Daily Sun of

that city contains the following : "Dr. !'
S. lAMKcnring , formerly of this city, now
of Omaha , is ono of thu lay delegates fiom
the Synod of Nebraska. Ho win cordially
greeted by his many fricn U in Altmm.v. "

The historic sermon in honor of the
twenty-fifth unnivorxaiy of the Kpfccopal
church in this city which was to liuvo bucn
delivered yesterday morning liy Dean
MiHspnugh , was postponed until next Sun-

day on account of the very inclement
weather in the early portion of the day.

The national encampment of the O. A.-

It.
.

. will meet in Indianapolis mi the Ifithi-

nst. . The representative * from this state
nro P.iul Vnndervoort , past senior com-

mander
¬

In chief ; U. H. Wilbur , past
deputy commander ; Judge Jas. AV.

Savage , putt deputy commander ; S , T.
Alexander , deputy commander ; F. K ,

I JJrown , senior vice commandurr f. ' , ( trnbb ,

junior vice commander ; II. P. Cook ,

adjutant general ; J. O. Wt'xt , delugiitu at
large ; T. H. Clarkson , tlelc-gato ; A , 1) .

Barr , delega'u-

.Tlio

' .

Bnll Tenners.
The K. & M. Kvo ball club wnaliatl-

ly
-

beaten by tliu U. P. nine in tliu
match played on Sunday. Thu pcoru

stood sixteen to two in favor of thu-

U.. P. boys , The composition of both
clubs was ns follows ; Wouku , 3d b. ;

Saxo , B. s. ; Durkuup ; Scott , r-

f"Austin; , 2d b ; Brandt ; c ; Forntnn ,

1st b ; McLuin , c f ; Dickeiison , 1 f ; ia
the B. it M. club , nnd Whitney , p ;

Hurt , 1 f ; Trallloy , o ; MoTntosh , 2il b ;

Holland , lot b ; Bandlu , s a ; Mnhonoy ,

r f ; Nnali , c f ; Chapman , 3d b ; in the
U. P. nino-

.St

.

- Joe Secure * tlio Siungorfot.
The regular biennial mooting of thu

Pioneer Siungerbund wna held in-

Biunger Hall on Saturday.
The meeting was called to order by-

G. . II. Haarman , President. A com-

mittee
¬

on credentials was appointed ,

who reported twenty-eight delegates
present representing fourteen different
societies , with two from each society.-

A
.

pcrnuinant organization was then
effected , und officers and committees
appointed , Adolph llolmberg , of-

.Lincoln. , was elected President , und
Gustavo Jensen , Secretary. The
question ofvhcro thu next Sunger-
fest

; -

should bo held , waa settled by
the election of u executive committee ,
favorable to St. Joe , thereby decid-
ing to meet two years from the pre-

sent month in that city.-

Tlio
.

reading of tlio report of the re-

tiring
-

officers waa next in order , and
oloeod the exorcuoa of the mooting.

DEBORAH'S LESSON ,

Such Was the Topic of Dr-

.MoNamara'a
.

Baccalaureate
Address ,

Prof. Sherwin , of Now York ,

at the First M. E. Church.-

A

.

Urge nnd fashionnblo audience
gathered in the Episcopal cathedral
last evening to listen to the baccau-

laro.ito

-

address of llov. Dr. McNamara ,

of Fremont. Tlio doctor very appro-

priately
¬

took his text from Judges V ,

7. In the thirteenth century before
Christ , naid tlio doctor , a woman of
commanding influences lived in-

Israel. . This woman was Do-

hroah
-

, the most prominent char-

acter
¬

in the book of Judges.-

A
.

devout and faithful Jewess , she be-

came

¬

a wife and in the afllictivo Prov-

idence
¬

of God , n widow.

was never so much distinguished , yet
Deborah is mngled out , to IIIT honor ,

.s the wife of this man. The times in

Inch Deborah lived w ore us full of-

rouble ai any during the history of-

sracl. . Her home WAS near SUilolt ,

fho Canaanites wore numerous , now-

rful
-

, treacherous nnd cruel. They
itcnsoly hated Israel. A desire to-

o at peace with God's enemies had
onvcrted the nmjor portion of the
srnelites to the grossest idolatry.

Truly suggestive and most wonder-
ul

-

it is , as the woild look at things ,

.lint the necessities of religion
> f moralfi , of public safety demanded
hat n woman tihould be made most
roininont. Religion was needed ,

torn justicu was needed , incorrupti-
lo

-

integrity was needed. These are
he impulsive virtues of n woman. In
lie midst of the prostration and deg-

redation
-

of her people there was
cause enough to elect Deborah to the
"uilg.sh.ip , otherwise the supreme povv-

or. .

Deborah was a toncher of thu high-
st

-

: philosophy of religion. She Hpoko-
or God ; she was n prophetess. Her

chair of state was in tlio open air un-
ler

-

a otately spreading palm tree ,

< novvn us Dchoruh'n palm tree-
.tll

.

Israel came to Deborah for
otnisol and judgment. It was an-

igo of war. The Israelites wore
round by thu oppressors Shu or-

liercd a conscription - a hot debate
"ollowcd between the professional war
iorandtho prophetess. Hear what

10 said to her ; "If thou wilt go with
ne , then I will go , but if thou wilt

not go with mo then I will not go. "
" 'romptly Deborah said she wotiltf go-
.To

.

bring u grand , interesting , very
uggestivo , and , in fact , historic story

At u close Deborah and Barak vnn-
luished

-
tliu oppressor of their peonlu.

The condition of her country before
ho uroHO was deplorable. There was
lot u spear to bu found for defense or-
ittack. . The highways were unoccu-
iud ; biigamls and land pirates in-

ested
-

the roads. She organized the
rmy to protect trade and commerce ,

'ho highways resounded with pro-
ress.

-
.

This country was then spoken of-

nd its wonderful evolution from a-

tuto of shivery to ono of higher civili-
ution

-

depicted.
The Dcbonilm of the schools had

he privileges of triumphing. The
aws of Liniu shall bo applied by wo-
neil and rescued from itn deadletterC-
ondition. . "Live und let live , " will
hen bu moru than a Huiitimcnt when
ho Duborahs shall have power as well-
s speech. Look at the tremendous
Dciul evils which women only can ro-

rm
-

) or destroy. The doctor said
here WUH plenty of work for thu wo-

nen
-

to do. Every town and village
tended their lubory. Ho advised or-

ganization
¬

to accomplish thu desired
jiul.

Prof. Sliorwlu'd I> ooturcs-
Prof.

-

. F. Shervvin , the musical
composer and Sunday school woikur-
of Now York , who is in this
state for the purpose of con
diluting the ntuto Sunday nchoo
convention which is to bo huh-
1at HuslingB thin weuk , spent thu Sab-
bath

¬

in this city yesterday , und upon
special request hold two services in thu
First M. E. Church.

The first Hurvico was hold atI
o'clock in the afternoon and the au-

diencu
-

was composed largely of child
run and teachers from all the Sunday
schools in the city.

The meeting was ono of instructioi
with regard to properly conducting
schools. The points most dwelt upoi
wore the force of apt illustration ac-

companying the instruction given am-
thu importance of drawing the illu *
( rations from practical life , and thu
proper manner of ruading the HO rip
turea. Thu speaker proved the neces-
aity of thu considering of these points
in successful work by ready illustru-
tiona thioughout thu xurvicu ,

The uveiling meet ing was held v
810; ! , and thu large uudiuncu room o
the church was literally filled to over-
flowing with grown people
Mr. Sherwin commenced thu-
Horvico by remarks upoi
the jiroper kind of singing in the Sun-
day cchool , lie urged that evury one
present should sing , and that there
should bo lesa formality about it am
more ho.trt. Ho gave them a tmm | la-

by ainging the famous song , "Nothing
but leaves , " which he rendered in
very touching manner. The meutin
was then devoted to remarks by th
Professor upon the "Place and Pur-
pose Jof the Sunday School. " Th
subject was divided into the follow-
ing heads ; Why does it exist ? Wha-
is it for ? and when und where ahouli-
it be held ?

End of the Touruatttont,

The closing day of the tournamon-
at the Blntru occurred Saturday , Th
great special prize of $1,000 and th
gate money , was contested for by th
Rescues of Council Blull's , and th
Rescues of Ducatur , Ills. Th-

Bluflitea led , but wore unfortunate i

being able to couple , BO thu victor
was won by their opponent in13
seconds.-

Mr

.

, Pavie , weatorn paxrotiger agcut fo

the Chicago d. Northwenteru road , left fo
Sao FrinoUoo BaturJ.sy.

A BROTHER'S QUARREL.

Ono of Thorn Stabbed Proba-
bly

¬

Fatally.-

An

.

old man named Leo Stitl dan-

erously
-

slabbed his brother Henry ,

k the residence of the latter , on Sixth
treot between Pierce and Pacific Fri-

ay

-

night. Leo Stitt and two of his
ephowfl , it scorns , were drinking
nnowhat during the afternoon. In
10 evening they returned to the

louse of Henry Stitt together , as they
aim not very intoxicated. Leo

tilt endeavored to pick a-

uarrol with his nephew , Charley ,

nd then iti.snaidtriedtostahhim with
butcher knife. Later in the cven-

ig

-

when Henry Stitt returned homo
10 hoard of the matter and when ho

let his brother they had some words
jgethcr. A quarrel ensued , during
10 course of whicli Henry vras stabbed

uvcr.il times in the body. Ono wound
as in the back near the spinal col-

inn , whicli is more or less injured , as-

arulysis ensued , while another gash
ppears back of the right ear. Henry
litt is now in thu hands of a physi-
inn , and is now reported somewhat
loiter Saturday , although not yet out
f danger. I.AJU und Albert Stitt are
n thu county jail ,

"

THE

Ruin Spoils the Picnic and Con-

certs
¬

are Held in the Hall.Y-

KSTKUIIAY

.

was the closing day of-

ho great "fringing festival" of the
'ionoorSauntjurhuiul. Arrangoinonts-
iad boon inatlo to elosu the weok's
illificutiou witli a grand picnic yea-

onlay.

-

. Itogor'n grove was RuluctcdT-

.H the ] ) lncoand no pains woru H ] aired
0 fit the grounds convenient for the
iccasion. At least twotity-fivo tliou-
and foot of Imnhur wna'tisod on the

grounds in the erection of music
ndH , tahlea nnd dancing platforms.-

At
.

about ! l30; in the morning the
louds overcast tlio nky and the rain
oil steadily for about an hour , throw-

ng

-

an olTectual damper on the pro-

losud

-

picnic. It was then decided to-

nako the most of the day in Saongcr-
est hall , and after the storm cleared

n sacred concert at 3 o'clock
vas announced , which was largely at-
ended ; the programme consiflting of
oven choice selections by the grand
rchcstra which were interspersed
nth vocal music , songs and choruses
oing volunteered by each society
resent.-
An

.

excursion tram arrived at 10 ::30
1 the morning over the 13. & M. from
jincoln and Plattsmouth. There
ore eight coaches [loaded full of peo-

ilo

-

who had como up to attend the
ic-nic and closing festivities of the-

reat; Gorman holiday , and when they
lopped out into the muddy streets
heir faces woio decidedly long , but
irightonud up immediately when they
,rere tmiiored into the hall , and there
ound thousands of friends to greet
hem-

.In
.

the evening another concert very
imilar to that of the afternoon was
iven and HO closed the great biennial

siengerfost of the J'iuncur Siungor-
) und huld in Oinahix in .luno , 1831-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

..T.V. . ] ! o"K( , hhuiilT of AVaa

county , is Htuylii ),' :it tlio C'rci litou-

L. . P. Hilton , editor of The IJlnir I'ilot ,

H u K'' 'st at thu CrciIitoii.-

Mr.

; .

. Hojiper , n invmbcr of the Columbus
tficnnvrclior , was ovcrcomo by thu heal

and obliged to bo Uikcr-

on tlio U. 1 * . train tlxtt afternoon.-
IIu

.

wa nccomiianicd by nevcrul fricndd.-

Hon.

.

. Oco. W. Frost will attend the
.cuinonical council of the Jilothodi.tt H-

copnl cluircli wliicli will bo held in Londoi-
n September. IIu will leave the city in.-

lie. early part of Au 'iiBl HO ns to make a
continental tour prior to tlio opening of thui-

wion. .

K. L. Htalil. confulontial clerk of T.oigli-
Lou & Drown of Lincoln , in in the city vLt-

itiiiK

-

frieiulx.-

Col.

.

. V. P. Ireland , of Ni-br.-wkn City
came in from I'lattuniouth with tiki excur-

J. . V. , HtniBt' , 1ms nceepted the poaitioi-
of chief engineer of tlio now Mixaoiir-
Paciflc roud in Nebraska ,

1. M , Clienbrounh , nauittant (;nnor-

paHHenger u rnt of the Vnmlalia line , r
rued in thu city yesterday.

Department Commi.-tuioner VanDervoot-
j Keno t atttfiul the national U. A , H

encampment at Indlaim ] eli ,

W. N. .InmlHon , K. I1. Kwing nnd J. A-
VIt.indall , throe poj >ular yotinK " ' ° f ! '"
coin , Hjient tlio S.ibbath hi the city.-

J.

.

. , liarnliurt , late of the Teeuuisel
Journal , now ono of the publishers of th
Lincoln Dciiincrut , and J. It. Hoffman
city editor of the tame paper , were union
the excurdiunUU from the capital city yen
ttmUy.-

Hon.
.

. J.O. Went , of d rand Inland , M
this city yortterdiiy for Indianapolis , whom
he Kwi un a delrgato to tliu uuttonal en-

citmpment of the ( irand Army of tlio Ho
public which in to bo held in that city uox-

week. .

Hubert Law, tmpcrintcndnnt of th
Mountain dix Won of the U , 1'. raihvaj
arrived Iu thin city yfsterday at noon d
reel from hU homo iu Cheyenne. Ho wa
accompanied by Mrx. unit Mm. Dick
encoii. The entire party are > iaitiiij( In th
family of T. F.Clark.

Nathan J. Robertson nnd 0. W. Hob
ertnon , two young capitalists from 1'latts-
ville , Pa. , remained over bt the CreightoH-
OUHO yenterday. Iloth ceutlemen are
waking nu extended wentera tour , and maI-
HI induced to buy up oome of the loss po ]

ulated territories before their return oatil
The Mean . Hobart ou le T on th U , 1'
train for the west today ,

SHOT IN THE HEAD.-

Capt.

.

. Henry Kuhl's Successful
Attempt at Suicide.-

Ho

.

Commits the Deed While
Temporarily Insane.-

On

.

Saturday morning a violently or-

itcd
-

nifin knocked loudly at the on-

ranco

-

to tliu Davenport liouso nnd
naked for God's sake to lot him in as-

oino 0110 was pursuing him , The
ropriolor of the house , A. W. Dil.-

nga
-

, opened the dour nnd found the
man to bo Capt. Henry Kuhl , who has
atcly hcon known to ho deranged in-

ii mind. Kuhl at once rushed into
10 oflice nnd walked about excitedly ,

jlancing ver his shoulder every now
ml again to see that ho was not fol-

owed.
-

. Ho noticed a coat hanging on
lie wall nnd suddenly came to a dead
top : "Thrru ho 5 ? now , " ho yelled ;

'look at hiiii , " and ho pointed at thu-

oat. . In an inscant ho pulled nn old-

nshioncd
-

revolver nnd fired-

.eforo
.

? Mr. Dillings could reach
.iin ho pointed the barrel toward
lift on head and pulled the trigger ,

lie shot took effect just back of the
ar and Ktilil fell heavily to the
Tound. Quito a largo sized opening
mi made by the ball and the blood
lowed in a perfect stream , saturating
ho man's clothing in a very short
imo. Mr. Dillinga hastily dispatched
messenger for a physician who en-

loavored
-

to staunch the How of blood
upon his arrival. Kuhl however lived
or only about two hours.

The weapon with which the deed
was committed , in an old fashioned
ix chambered revolver of probably
wenty-two calibre. Three cartridges
lad been discharged from it-

.Kuhl
.

has lately been drinking hcav-
ly

-
, and this had almost completely

leranged his mind. Friday ho
ailed upon City Jailor McClure , nnd
aid that ho had beoii shot by poisoned
mlletH and could not possibly recov-
r.

-
. Ho desired to write a-

loto and was furnished with
> aper with which to do it-

.laving
.

.
- finished it ho handed the docu-
nent

-
to the jailor and asked him to bo

wind onoujh to seal it and keep it for
wo days. If at thu end of that time
ho jailer did not learn of his death
hen the note was to bo burned.-

'Why
.

you're not going tokillyouri-
clf

-
, are you ?" asked McOlure-

."Oh
.

, no ,
" said Kuhl.

McClure know Kuhl well and first
bought of locking him up for the
light , but concluded not to do so.

About ((5 o'clock this morning the
ody was transferred to the coronor'a-
fiico to await an inquest. Coroner
Tacobs summoned Loren Miller , J. S.

Wright , Gco. Mcdlock , Win. Neligh ,
? , Stinson and II. 31. Jones as jurors.-
Vftor

.

an investigation into the facts ,
hey returned a verdict of suicide ,

while laboring under a temporary lit
of insanity.

The letter left by Kuhl , was an in-

lohcront
-

recital of the same story that
10 told Dity Jailer McClure when ho

wrote it-

.Kuhl
.

W.YJ well known about the
city. He was n Low German by birth ,

and secured nn officer's commission in-

ho; war between Schlcswig-IIolstoin
and Denmark. Ho also served dur-
ing

¬

the rebellion in this country and
secured a captain's commission. Ho
formerly lived in Plattsmouth , where
iio had the reputation of being the best
salesman in that section of the coun-

ry.
-

. Ho has two little children living
iero now. Ho was regularly

drawing a pension of §17 a month
Tom the old country.-

A
.

reporter of THU Ur.K coining up
Tenth street about 2UOa.: in. Saturday-
was accosted by this same Kuhl and
isked to accompany him to the Dav-

enport
¬

housoas, ho wa being followed
y murderers. The reporter seeing

lie was out of his mind , quickly hur-
tied on , but the man came in pursuit.
Fearing the fellow meant harm , the
reporter , though with a very lame leg ,

started on his best for the ollico. As-

thoreporlor struck the door , which
was happily not locked , his pursuer
reached the curb where some few
pieces of lumber wore piled. Kuhl fell
over these , and by the time the re-

porter
¬

got the door locked , the man
was on his feet gesticulating wildly ,

and whispering hoarsely , "Come on ,

come on , damn yon , " so rapidly one
word crowded another. The reporter
saw no weapon in his hand , but there
ia little doubt that if Kuhl had caught
the reporter some ono would have
been hurt.

The Davenport house Is next door
to THK HKK office. A few moments
after leaving the reporter ho ahoi-

himself. .

The body of Kuhl was interred in

the Douglas county cemetery yester-

day morning.

A Fine Eacay-
Saturday evening a select am

fashionable audience gathered by in-

vitation at the residence of Miss Me-

Leano , 2,423 Capitol avenue , t (

listen to an essay on "Tho Growth o

Poetry , " by Miss Marion Murdoch
who has just returned from Boston
where she had boon studying elocut-

ion. . The essay was written in finely
chosen , expressive terms , and pah
glowing tributes to the lords who
have delighted the world with tlioi
polished production. As un elocu-

tionary effort it proved to bo a grea
success.-

Messrs.

.

. A , Cruickshank it Co. ex-

tend a cordial invitation to all strangers
visiting Omaha to call nnd oxamin
heir magnificent establishment , am
hare detailed two of their clerks t
show visitors all through the store ,

This store is ono of the sights o-

Omaha. . It ia the largest retail Dry
Goods llouao in Nebraska , and ac-

knowledged by all to be the finest MU

boat arranged store woet of Qhicftgo

rranged on thrco floors , having fifteen
cpartmonts and forty-fivo employees ,
nil retailing nearly a quarter of n-

lillion worth of Dry Godds. A trade
o immense as this could only bo

achieved by good goods at low prices ,

nd strangers cannot do bettor than
rico a few of their goods as they pass
irough , and see the extraordinary
ifferonco that can bo made by mcr-
hanta

-

that go for n largo trade at-

loderato prices , Amongst a few of
lie notlcnblo things they ofTor are a-

plondid line of Gents' half Hose , at-

5c a pair. Those goods nro excellent
uality and really worth 50 cents. A-

plondid line of Ties at COc , worth
51.25 , and those beautiful white dress
liirts , nnlaundricd , the very best
uality, at75c. This is almost in-

rediblo
-

, but they ask strangers to
all and examine for themselves. .

Thuir line ot Silks , Cashmeres and
'ancy Dry Goods is simply superb ,

11 offered at Now York nnd Chicago
trices. Their stock of Parasols and
sunshades comprise an assortment not-
e bo mot with outside of Now York ,
irranged in a line of glass cases so
hat purchasers can see at a glance
very style in Block-

.Do
.

not fail to visit this store oven if-

'ou have only time to spend a few
ninnies. joS-tt

The Boys Showing Up.
The firemen of Omaha have secured

or themselves n high reputation as en-

erlainers
-

, Their treatment of the
isiting firemen from all parts of the
djoining states has been superb

uoth as individuals and collectively ,

'ho visitors were unanimous in their
xprossions of good will toward the

Omaha men and they had good reason
or feeling so-

.A

.

fine line of Genls' Furnishing
Goods at reduced prices-

.eod2w
.

M. HKLLMAN & Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICIv

.

AihertLsoincnLi To IXMUI , Kor Sale ,

ct. Found , Wants , Boardlne , &c. , will bo In-

verted In theHa columiM otico for T1CX CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. The lint Insertion noer less than
TWKNTY-F1VE Cl- NTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONE-

Y.M'

.

'ONEV TO LOAN-Call at law Olllee of D.-

I.

.
. . Thomo-1 UooinS. C'rek'hton Illoek.

HELP WANTED.

ANTED Two boardcrH. Yomij ,' men pre
ferred. Aildres"A."Heeotmc. HO U-

'ANTEDGlrU to repack fruit. l'c.> cke-

Ilros. . 133-11

ANTED A No. 1 cook ot the St. Charles
Hotel. , Harncy street. 112-13

A first elast drosi maker. 1'leascWANTED at 305 Fifteenth street. 145-

11W ANTED Good ilrl In small family. Apply
at 1013 Webster ttrcet. Clias. Mally-

.139U
.

WANTED Immediately a (,'ood saddle pony.
at the City Water Works Knjfinecrs-

Illcc Omaha after 8 . m. .14411

middle nfc< l woman to takeWANTED a baby. Apply at the Crcl hton-
louse. . 14314-

"ITTANTED TwoirUfor( Kencral house work
YV and dining room. Hudson Hher House ,
"arney street. 13110.

- Mswltii ? clrl , 413 , hoiith Tentl
street , between Hartley end Howar-

d.W

.

'ANTED Immediately , a dining room tfirl-

at ht. Charles Hotel , Ilarney st. 13411-

A SMAUT HOY WANTEU-At L. C. Enwold R

JKltli Htriet. Ouonhoh home aequalnted
with the dry goods business and ) eaks the Oer-

lan IntiKuaVe , ] rcferred. 13U-

11W
ANTED fiood larpcntern or cabinetmakers

AppK after C oVloek at the Omnha House ,
11. 125-11

IlyanmntiS jeais of aie , Kplen-WANTED and Kood accountant , a situai-
on.

-

. Am Hllliii ),' to work nt AMTIII.MJ rcspwtai-
lc.

-

. Best of refereneis. Address J. H. ( . . , Bee
lllee. 129-11

Situation ashoiisckeciwr. WidowWANTED preferred. No objection to o-

n eountry. Address O. E. , Hoe Olllee. 130 tf-

yirANTED Cornliu hands and tinners. West-
YV

-

ern Cornice Works , 1310 lodio ftrtytI-
xJJ lit

ILLINERY AND HALES A youiiR lad
wants a situation as above ; Ions i peri-

cnce.
-

. rieasc upplj to A. U. , thU oaice. 1171-
1.M

.

A |{ irl for Renoml houmjwc.rk ;WANTED a fumllj. North side of Clii'Uk'o ,

between 17th and Ibth utrwU. MILS. l.S'l'A1-

I11OOK.
-

. lib t-

fWANTKII Two mc l to work In jfffdcn on
north end of Ibth utrcot. II. W. HAIL.

121L-

T.W

.

1.VNTKU A flrnt-cla.w tinner ftt once by T.-

J.
.

. 1'AKHIiiII , Kearney , Neb. 110 Ot

A Rood iirl lor general house-WANTED Am l) on llmndajr thU uuck at"X
North KlKliU-onth ntroc-t. H7-

0W ANTKII A llrnt-clww ttoru , September 1st-
or later. W. M. C. , HKK oHlce. 1011-

5W illnlnir room girl. Apply at
the Kinroctt home. 10'Ill-

ANTKI

!

> A CuiiwnU-r nnd his wife. AppI)
next to lleooltUv. 01-tf

Goo.1 blackmnitli at Omaha Nor.-
elty Works , llth Btntt. I'urmanvnt era

ploj tuenl. UOUFUKY. & DAVIS.
DOS

ANTKD Ten hand * for OHdortln ; nga , II-

HERTIIOLI ). ,7O-

tW ANTED Funding bridge and uchool liondt.-
H.

.
. T. Clark , Ilcllcvuo. : t (

| AI.li AT MRB , I ). K. CLARKE'S No. 1 Hoard
i Ing Houto , cor , 13th and Dodge Kta. Uue-

In the city. 19-14

1AH1'INTKU3: and rablnctmakcni
_ W k'c from (2 to fJ i tr clay , Imjulro next

to Ilee otllcti. ObO U-

W'ANTED A cook at 1,306 Farnham street'-
976tf '

'

CunwnUrB and cabinet makersWANTED IIu otllce. 008-

tfWPANTED 5 carpenten and 2 cabinet raak-
era. . WM. EVERETT. 819-tf

A ltuatinn by a man of family
VY Rteody , tndiutrioua and willing to be vine

ful In any honorable oajioclty , Compensation &-

ccorJinc to raiabillty.| I'leosa ftdJnas J. E, H.
euro ofHKK oOiee. C04-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

. HKNT THO furiilihtxl rooms Kentle!

' men onlv south front. No. 1,012 Fatrnhiiu-

17IOH

street 1'AT O. 1IAWES. 81-m-

UENT FurnUhcd room ut IWb and Ilai
J; ney , ulUllefort o iienwus. Imiuire on
premium* . 1SS tf-

HOOU KOll RENT 303-

Fumham utrtwt , Ut i-en 10th and 17th.

RENT Three unrurnUhoJ rooms , north
FOR of Howard , 3rd door wiwt from Tvntb-
tnwt. . N ulyp JntcJbou. o-

.TTIOR

.

REV Thrt unrurnUhod roomi , north
I' Blite q Tard 84 door trout frcra 10th it.-

Scwlr
.

jla .Ju**,

SPECIAL NOTIOES-Oontinnefl ,

7011 nKNT- Front fnrnlihM room lor twoI; ircnts. Inquirent 1519 iKxiijo. Pit )

Oil RENT A furnished rout room ftt 309 ,F Karnhwn , between ICth and 17th. 7SI8-

IriOU IlENT-noonw at 1410 Douil trp t
1031 f

A large room on first floor furnished , with
board. A few Uble boarders taken , IbO-

Uallfornla street. 74U-

TIO LET A furnUheJ room to lot with board In
private family. Inquire at No. Co* } 17l-

htrrtt , Omaha. 27-tf

. . UKNT Nlctly fumLihfd lariro room Mid
pUno 3. W. corner Ihth ftnd Copltftl Ae.-

9S3tf
.

11K.VT On Hrct floor , furrlshed roonw ,Foil corner 10th ftnd D& > enport-
.769tf

.

nOU nENT-Funikhcd roonw. Inquire ftt 1818-
L1 Chicago street. 000-tf
[71011 11EXT The binMlne 1POO Hurt direct ,

L1 formcrl ) uixxl by John Ciinc on the London
neat ninrkct. 8omo butcher tooU for salt. Ap-

ly
-

on the prcmfoc4 or of John Ikuimcr , 131-
4'nrnliam iitrect. Cf! ) , tf-

FOU HENT 2 furnlshe l room oicr MM-
Exchange , N. E. cor. 10th ftnd Ioilcj-

rccU. . 281) tl

FOR SALE-

.I

.

) HICK KOIl HALE-Ten dollars per thouwnil-
.J

.

[ ESTA1IUOOK & COB , 1015 Karnlmni street.-
110tf.

.
.

ANTED A Imkcr at the Omaha IlaVcrj ,
MU 10th Ktrtet. TO bt-

ITlOlt SALlA illlls |x rtallc cnpno ot 10-

I' liorso power. Vtrj ceononilc.il of fuel nnd-
tiktcr. . Jacketed ultli oo l and ( Otere l vlth-
tiiwin Iron , bram bound In , oil

, nutoniatlc valves , bra. s boxen , oil CIIIH ,

;Uvn water k'untre , titeant force pumps and Han-
ock

-

patent Iniptrator. Complete , In (,'ood order
and nearly new. Heaion for selllnc , we wish to-
wlthilraw - from business outside of our regular
mnmtfai turlnc.Vrlteto ( Ireenwlth Manuf.xc-
urln

-

Co. ( Ireenwlcli , Ohio. 04lniI-

71OH SALE UIIKA1'tno"licro erounil7 south
L1 end 10th Rlreet. Ilouieof four roomn , barn ,

istcrn , Bninll fruit , etc. Terms ruanoiuble En-
.quLic

.
1717 CuniliiKB strict , between 17th and Ibth-

tretts. . C !) Ot eod .

FOR SALE A small cntflno , II.V. . t'uyno&
' make. In mrleot o.tder. Inquire ol II.- .

. Clark & Co. 30-tf

[7011 HALE An almost new phaeton bufrjry at
L A. J. Simpson' * carriage factory. 31-tf

FOU HALE On CAIJ tcnnn , a bauso of 0 rooms
lot 50x140 IStli St. , between Mckols

and Paul. Enquire at 1140. 2M1

HALE Leano and furniture of a IIrat-chinFOR In a town ot 1300 Inhabitants , in ntatc-
of Ncbnuka ; ha 24 bedx ; the traveling men's re-
rart.

-

. Inquire at UEE olllcc. 218 tf

FOIl SAI.fi LarRC lot and two good houses at
3,000-

.IIoiiw
.

and lot In South Omaha nt 1200.
House nnd lot In North Omaha nt SICOO.
House and part of lot near California street , $1 ,

00.
Small houbo and full lot at 550.
Inquire of J no. L. McCoguc , opposite | ostolHoo.-

DOOtf
.

fTIOn SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
L' warehouse. Inimlro of 1'ctcrson , 10th St.

D01U-

U1UK SALE oed lots In Kiiemew ad
. John L. McCague , Opp. Post Offlc-

o.E

.

OH SALE 2 acres ground In Wet Omaha-
.Imiuiro

.

of J. Henry , No. 110 10th. 873tf-

POH SALE Two-story houao and jrartlot , near
. Ix catlon good. John L. McCojruc ,

Opp. I'ost Olllce. 95U-U

[7OII SALE Mara of Douglas olid Sarpy coun-
t

-

t; tic . A. llOSEWATEU.1520Karnhani street
320tf-

nOH

_
SALE Tliroc good lotTln North Omaha ,

C at 81000.
Lot In Shlnn'8 addition at SIM ).

Lot In South Omaha at $450-
.Ilcautlful

.
residence lot at 81000.

Good comer lot 148x100 , hn castfrontage at
2,200-
.iliree

.
lota ono nquaro fromlSth street car line ,

Inquire of JohnL. McCague , opixisito postotftco.
901tf

MISCELLANEOUS.-

Illda

.

will be received for erection of
_ one story frame dwelling , plans and sped

Icationn to be seen at 0V K. Drbeoll's , architect.-
I

.
) I . Munihy , 211 between Chicago and Ca.si.

1371-

1ESTHAV Ono dark Iron gray three j ear old
Left last klnnda.v nUht. Arn Infor-

ution
-

will be libvr.Ulj regarded. Mrs. Johnson ,
Hill strtc-t ne r U'illumi ntrcit. 14111-

rjTIl.VVEO OU STOLEN I'roni the sulncribej ,j on Eighteenth r.inl i i-.it r Htrott , on Man-
ay

-

nlglit , Junedlh , o w brUht l ay hone , four
utrt old ; had n hcail till on , a bi'iir on left hind
oot , a hinall sorn on tlt rl bt f Ide , nnd high
lipt. Any liifopnitlon tint will lead to his re-
ovcry

-

w ill be suitably rewarded. Addre > or re-
urn the horse to ISO !) Uoughus street. WAL-

LACE
¬

C. UOGIUIS 114tf.

TAKEN UP At J. * K. Vandercook , on Jii'o
1831 , in West Omaha , one three juar

old email back mire , white spot In forehead ; ulso ,
one Korrcll mare , three years old , a little white In-

orehtad. . Can bo founn at blue barn Itlth st.-

J.
.

. E. VANUUItCOOK. 111O-

trPAKEN UP Three red cows , end lias a crook.-
1

-

. ed horn and some hlto spots on her , also
one red heifer. JOAN McFAUuUN , west to fair-
grounds , Sanders bt. 2s3t

ANY Information regarding the whereabout )
John Jliillliriui will be thankfully re-

cited
-

by GKOIIOE MULLIOAN , Marbhalltown ,

owa , 2SO-41

MONEY To men with largo or j mall means
> money , an opportunity Is olTered-

o r.t! > per cent and upwards , on it-s lincat-
nii

-
nt for four months , buslncis as' legitimate aa-

Jik lucUlnif. Addi-csd "MONEY" Hee otllce.
2SOt-

fOTHAYEI ) Oil STOLEN A light red and white
J cow about 5 yean old , with long trail and In-

vxir condition and largo crocket horn * . Ix t on
day 13th , left a > oung calf. S5.00 reward will be
aid for her riturn to Simon Kaelmcd , ono block

south of Iler's Distillery. WlfltdStwSO-

Tn ver watch. Inqulre at tills olJlc-

e.TTMnilELLAS

.

Ami l'ara.y l rep-drnJ tiy M
U bCIIUlT llth and Ktrnam ts. 7t )t-

fEM. . BIlOWN-Corner 12th and
, In ready to borv or dupcn welli-

.batlsfactlou
.

Kuaranteud-

.mKAMS

.

Can be got at John llarr Btatile for
1. all kinds of work at reobonablu tlgureH , near
inr ISth and btrectn. b7tJ-tf

DON'T KOIIQET The successors of the Amcr
Holme , on Jiouglas street , between Dth-

anil 10th , for board. lodging and trannlout cus-
Comers. . Heopectfuily

604-tf JULIUS & LOUISE K-

08S.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure
Uade from Orape Cream TarUr. No othe-

.paratlon
.

nakea rich lljbt , flaky hot broada or-
raeritorloo * putry , Can M eaton by DyrpepUc-
mthont ler of th UU renultlnj from hwvy Indl-
wliUU food. Bold only In oani , by all Grocer*

IlAklNQ POWPKR CO. ,
'Hew Tork.

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.SKI.-

KCTKD

.

IN AN KAticr DAY NOT RAIL-

ROAD LAND , HUT LAND OWNKD BY NON-

RESIDENTS

¬

, WHO AUK TIKKD PA VINO TAXES

AVD ABB CKKKIllNO THKtlt LANDS AT TUB

LOW rutoK or $6, $8 , AND 810 FKH ACHB ,
ON LONO T1MK AND EASY TKUMH-

.WE

.

ALSO OKFEU FOU SALE

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy aiid Washington

'mEJ 8.

ALSO , A> IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahGityRealEstate
Including Elegant Resiliences , Uusincm

and J'enldence Lota , Cheap Houses and
Lots , and a lor e number of Loin iu moat of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tractn of fi , 10 and 20 ncrcw-
in nnd near the city. We linve good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , and in all cases
] > im iially examine titles and taku every
precaution to insure safety of money BO

invented ,

I5e ow we offer a Btnnll list of SPECIAL
L3.MIGA-

I.VS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers

North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.

A bwuitlful residence lot onFOR SALE California between 22nd and
2M btreeta , 1000.

DOOGS A: HILL-

.QAI
.

f Very nice house and lot
wn OHUU onUthand Webster street* ,

with barn , coal house , well cistern , shade and
fniit tries , everything complete. A desirable )

piece ol property , figures low
UOS k HILL.

Splendid busincs lota S. K.FOR SALE corner of 10th and Capital
Atunuc. 110UUS & HILL.

House and lot corner ChicagoFOR SALE and 21bt streets , 90000-
.HOGOS

.
& HILL-

.O

.

A I C Large" houo on Davenport
OHLL street bctweui llth and 12th

goop location for boarding house. Owner will
uclllow HOGGS Si HILL-

.ETflD

.

OAI C Two new houses on full lotrUn OMLH In Kountzo & Huth's adtll-
tion.

-

. Tlila protKirty will be bold cheap.
BOGUS I

FOR SAtE A
.
top pheaton. Enquire of Jan-

.TOltf
.

Corner of two choice lots In-

bhlmi'nFOR SALE Addition , request te-
at once submit beit cosh oiler.BOGOS & HILL.-

A

.

good and desirable resi-
dence

¬FOR SALE property, fclOOO.
HOCUS & HILL-

.IlESIDENCE

.

Not In the market.-
Ower

.

will ecll for fti.fOO.
BOGUS & HILL.

4 good lots , Shlnn'a 3d ad-

ditionFOR SALE JIM eiuh.-
HOUGS

.
& HILL.-

A

.

FOR SALE very fine residence lot , to
some party de-tiring to build

a fine house , #2,30-

0.CflD

. ItOUQS & HILL.

CAI C Alxiut 200 Iota In Kountzo &
i UM OHLu Ituth'H cuhlllion , lut soutli-

of ? .. . Mark's nteuue , $450 to 5SOO. These lots
are nuir busineii , bttrrounded by line improtc-
uents

-

and are 40 per eeiit tlieaper than any otlier-
ots in the market. Sa e money by bminn these
ois. DOUUS 0 H-

CAI
.

P 10 lots , suitable for fine real *

OMUL deuce , on I'ark-Wild incline ,
3 blocks K. K , of depot , all cohered with fine largo
trees. I'rico extremely low. S4XX ) to if700-

.IIOUUS
.

& HILL.

Some cheap lota In-
Luko'uFOR SALE addition.-

HOUUS
.

& HILL.- .
) corner lot , cornerFOR SALE Ian and Jefferson Htn-

.UOOUS
.

& HIL-
L.CnD

.

CAI C 03 lota on 2Uth , 27th , 28th ,rUn OMLH 29th and 30th St . , between
Karnham , Douglas , and the propoHod extension of
Dod o street. Tricot rongu from $200 to $100.-
V

.
> Imxo concluded to K'' > U men of Hinall mmiis.

one rrnre chance to uecure a home and will build
IOC14.H on these lots on and will

sill lotN on monthly paym .

HOGGS & HILL-

.CA

.

! C 1M acres , 9 nulcfl from city ,
OMS.U about 110 acrcH very cholreu-

llotv , with running water ; balance Keutly rolling
prnriK , only U inllia fiom ralbood. lO perocje.-

I10GGS&HILL.
.
.

COD OA ! C 400 acres mono tract twelve
I Un OHLL miles from eitj ; 40 acrca cul-
thuted

-

I.ltliiK Hi'rincof water , mine ulea vat *

> . Tl.u land la all Urst-closd rich pralrlu. Price
din I'er ueru. U0 ( ) SfcHILL-

.C

.

AI C 720 acres In one liody , 7 mllce
OHLL wet of Fremont , Is all level

land , piodueimr luavy Krouthof ( 'rauH , In high
> alley , rich Holland } mien from railroad and
Hide track , In good settlement and no betterlund
can be found. UOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C A hlglilj Improved farm of
OHLL 210ai-re * , Smiles from city.

Fine Improtementii on this land , otier not a
practical fanner , determined to sell. A good
opening for borne- man of

means.BOGGS i. HILL-

.CAI
.

C 2,000 acrea of land mar M-
ilOHLL

-

Und HU-Ulon , 3,000 near IUk.
horn , *S to $10 ; 4,000 vre in north | art of coun-
ty , $7 to 10 , 3,000 ncres 2 to 8 miles from Flor-
tnce

-

, f.'i to S10 ; 5,000 acrcu weto ( the IHkhorn ,
t4 to 810 ; 10,000 acres HcntU.rodthrough theiount-
yJEU

-

to * 10.
The above lands lie near and adjoin nearly

every farm In the count } , und can mostly be wld-
on small rash pajmeni , with the lialanco In 1-2 3-

4

-

and & vear's tlmn. JIOUUS A. HILL-

.CnD

.

CAI C Set cral fine renacnns prop-
rUn OHLL trtleu never before offerol
and not known in the market as being for bale.
Locations will only bo made- known to purchasers
"uicanlrr biuincs. , BOGGS A. HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS
Improve farms around Omaha , and in nil part* ot
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington countlcw. Also
farms in low a. for description and pricu call on-
ut. . HOGUii&lllLL.-

Iluslnew

.

10 Ix t for Sulo nn Farnam and Doug-
Us

-
streets , from 3,000 to & . &00.

I10GQS&HIL-
L.CCnD

.

CAI C 8 business loU next west
CrUn OMLC of Masonic Temple price
adtancvd of ri.OOO nkcli. HOGGS A. HILL

Stnmlnetw lots w * tof OddFOR SALE FilloHi tlork , K 000 each.-

i

.

FOR SALE I-
nd

i° ta-

ct , betwcon IJtJ-

BOOCbllth , t3KX ) wvc-

h.CflD

. & IIH.L .

CAI C lBOaer . covered vntnjou-
nilUn OMLC Umb r ; llrtnK water , fur-
roonded

-

by Improrixl rm , only 7 mlltn front
ell . OwpwtUa' ' '


